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Shared
My people, open your hearts this evening and let My Holy Spirit stir into flame the fire I've given you. 
Hear My words, embrace them, and grow in My love.

Isaiah 40:3 - A voice proclaims in the wilderness "Prepare the Way of the Lord".

Your labors have not been in vain. I see, I know. I know your heart, the heart you have for My people. I
will not be outdone in generosity. Persevere.

My people of the Renewal, I have loved you since your birth. I have loved and called you by name, like
my chosen people of old. Your time in the desert is over. I have sent you this new fallen snow as a sign 
and promise of your refreshment, restoration, and purification. Rejoice, My people, rejoice! For My 
favor rests on you. This is a season of My holding you close to My heart. Your labor has not been in 
vain. A foundation has been laid. A weary Church and a darkened world awaits you. Be my breath of 
new life. Be in My all consuming fire. Be mine.

My people, I am with you in your spirits. I am with you in the power of my Renewal. In hearts open to 
my knock (on the door to their hearts) I can do wonders. I can give you patience where there is none. I 
can give you peace where there is turmoil and fear of what is to come. Have no fear my children I am 
with you. I am within you. I am here to save my people one by one - each is dear and precious to me. I 
am with you my dear dear people.

Seasoned wood ignites most easily, burns cleaner, and burns with greatest warmth and light. You are  
that seasoned wood. Catch flame, burn with My Spirit and others will be drawn to you, to Me.

Song of Songs 1:4 - Draw me after you! Let us run!

Habakkuk 3:18 - Yet I will rejoice in the Lord and exalt in my saving God. My Lord is My strength. He
makes my feet swift as deer and enables me to tread upon the heights.

I have given you more than you asked, far more than you ever imagined. Be attendant to these new 
gifts surfacing as need arises. Use them and they will bring glory to our Father.

Come to the altar, to the table of plenty, my table, my love, my gift to you is overflowing. Come to me, 
without fear, with arms open wide to receive all that I have for you. My children, never doubt the depth
of my love. I have more than you can imagine, more than you can dream. You are so beloved to me. I 
watch and listen with great delight. Come to me my children, come to me.

I have given you a new power to fight the enemy, to bring down the strongholds that have long troubled
you. Victory is assured. Persevere.

Just as surely as my sun comes up every day so surely are you never out of my sight. I know you my 



children - I know you. Be kind to one another, encouraging one another to be open to the prompting of 
my Holy Spirit. I am ready, willing, and able to empower each of you to be my disciples with signs and
wonders, as such have been part of this renewal from the beginning. My Son is here - It is time to wake
up. The time is now! Be present to Me. Obey My will for you.

Confirmations / Not shared

Galatians 5:1 - For freedom Christ set us free. So stand firm and do not submit again to the yoke of 
slavery.

My children I pour My Spirit to fill you with love and every spiritual blessing of the heavens. Receive 
it, Rejoice.

Genesis 21:22b God is with you in every thing you do

My people, My love for you is without end. I am with you for every beat of your heart and every breath
you take. Abide in My love and grow strong in the Spirit.

Surrender to Me for I go before you and stand at your right and you shall not be moved (from my path).

Vision: Snow falling gently on us in this gymnasium

Exodus 15:1-2 - Then Moses and the Israelites sang this song to the Lord: I will sing to the Lord, for he
is gloriously triumphant; horse and chariot he has cast into the sea. My strength and my refuge is the 
Lord, and he has become my savior. This is my God, I praise Him; the God of my father, I extol Him.

Exodus 16:14 - and when the layer of dew evaporated, fine flakes were on the surface of the 
wilderness, fine flakes like hoarfrost on the ground.

Jeremiah 6:16  - Thus says the Lord, stand beside the earliest roads, ask the pathways of old "Which is 
the way to good, and walk it; Thus you will find rest for your souls."

Rejoice, I make all things new, go forth, I go before you and I will stand at your right, you will not fail. 
Let My will be done through you.

Your praise breaks shackles. You have not come alone. The great cloud of witnesses and the angels are 
here. I sent them to the ones you've left at home.

My beloved, you are mine now and for always. My gifts within you are full and overflowing. Step out -
Do as I say. You are never alone. This is war. My angels will guard you. My Spirit will lead you. I will 
not fail you. Go out - you are sent.

Remain

If you feel a particular desire for a particular gift, God has placed that desire in your heart. Ask Him for
that gift.



Phil 1:6 - I'm sure of this much, that He who began the good work in you will carry it through to 
completion, right up to the day of Christ Jesus

You have called my name and I have heard you.

My people, be transformed in the light of My love. Be not afraid. Share your witness, your gifts, and 
My love with all those I lead to you. You are my hands and feet.
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